
SOUL SAVER
Gnston Arcq, up and coming 

I'hulr and mattress tycoon from 
th« Miller Furniture Co., dis 
played rare heroism last Mon 
day morn, the first working 
morning;, you'll rememher, after 
the Big Storm'.

Gufiton RluHhrd Into the P. E. 
station here In his new Ford de 
livery wagon with Ills sinter in- 
law, whom he usually brings to 
the. curllne. Woe was he and

-Tier \vtnm they found that the 
rumbling, rli-keflng, s w u y I n K

 cuntraptlons known as the Pa 
. clflr Eloctrlr trains were flood- 

Mi out, quit.
Notl|lng daunted, Gusttm de 

termined to reach Gurdena, 
there to make u connection with 
the Kedonda car. __ 
" However,' h u d d)e d pitifully 
n round the locul depot were 
(livers men, women and chil 
dren. "Mui'h mlnny, no tralney," 
they all walled.

So Gallant Gaston, giving 
"preference to women and chll- 

Ttoadtalrthe-crowd-hitOrhls 
Vllvvi'r, lowered the pontoons. 
and sloshed away to Gardena.

The return trip wan much the 
same. A group of Mexican 
born American-living Mexican
 peaking Mehecanos, employe! 
at the P. E. shops here were 
piped aboard and brought U 
lirgh and dry Torruncc.

Such valor! VJve le Gaston!

OLD GOLD OLD GAG
No doubt you have noticed 

the terrific increase In'the' num 
ber, of Old Gold cigarette pack 
ages flashed here and there 
since the clggie company broke 
with their $200,000 prize contest 
Merchants and dealers say they 
cannot supply the demand. Old 
Gold sits back and chuckles, 
Imows full well that there will 
be many more dollars in cigar 
ettes sold than tney 'put out in 
prizes.

But Americans are like that. 
You could get them to smoke 
long lengths of Manilla rope il 
the prize money was sufficient

HIRING CLEAN UP
AleornY,- the Tort-unco Blvd. 

drug emporium, sports this 
Vrtek a Jwuiid new coat of pitlirt 
both Inside and out. Unlit 'green 
trimmed In black Is the motif 
(elite?) and the place really 
looks n»le and span.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aleorn. 
props., tmvo always nrilntnlned 
an exceptionally high standard 
of cleanliness, and with the new 
paint, their store Is nees with 
state inspectors and customers 
alike. '
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GRANDPA' MENDELSSOHN, 102, SUCCUMBS

VET!
Doc Stevenson strode into tho 

J. J. Newberry store here the 
other day . and congratulated 
smiling, young Manager Boyd 
on tho arrival of twins. Man 
ager Boyd's red hair stood on 
end as he gasped a denial, flat 
ly refused to acknowledge any 
paternal connections with .any 
twins anywhere, admitted blush- 
Ingly that he had no w'lfc, even 
had no girl.

Now why do you suppose the 
Doc did that? Was it inten- 

' tional or Just mistaken identity? 
Ask Mr. Boyd!

NKW O.K. DEALER
Sam Levy, patriarch of Tor 

ranee merchant!), los'tig none o" 
the old zlnr-ur and enterprls 
that brought him from a punts 
proKscr to leading merchant In 
IH years, blossoms out this 
week with the Torrance dis 
tributorship for General Electric 
appliances: Tho G. E. line, one 
of the finest available, is eov 
otod by dealers everywhere, and 
to Sam goes much credit for 
snagging It.

The present lino consists of: 
Electric ranges, electric refrlgc 
rntors, washers and Ironcrs, X 
ruy ami Infra-red lumps, mid u 
full line of smaller uppllanecs.

ltlK\, WIN CHINA
To borhelor Adrian T. Steven 

son, 122D Portola, long time Tor 
rance resident and former oper 
utor of the now extinct'-Tor 
ranee Flower Shop, went the 
first 78-piece ensemble set of 
china, silver and glassware 
given away by Les Prince, of 
the Bencon Drug as a feature 
of his Rexall Birthday Sale now 
In progress. Mrs. C. H. Daly, 
2718 Andreo, won the second set 
 and both winners are thankful 
and enthusiastic about their 
luck.

Two more similar sets are to 
be given away, one next Satur 
day, Feb. 20, and the final' set 
on Saturday, Feb. 27.

Leu Prince 'invites all Tor 
rance to have a hand In the 
winning. The prizes are tops 
and besides, Les has hundreds 
of. moiwy-saving drug items on 
sale.

COW MIRED TO EARS 
IN ABANDONED HOLE

It took" a crane late last 
week to save the--iife.-of::::a-i 
cow, mired to the head and 
Kliouldor!i._ln_fln__abandoned 
cc.«spool in the tnTddlcT of a 
field south of Carson street 
near Vermont .avenue. The 
animal, a large Holstein owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brl- 
ga,ntl, was nearly under the 
water In the hole which was 
only about a yard across but 
was 40 feet deep.

A towing truck from a local 
garage was called to the scene 
"wheWS number of passersby 
witnessed the rescue. It re- 
quircd._cojjsiderable_effort to 
hoist ~ the covr from7 the holer 
Tho   owner said that the 
animal had probably suffered 
internal injuries and sum 
moned a veterinary for treat 
ment to the animal this week.

Samaritan Role Proves 
Costly to Torrance 
Steel Worker

The next time Phil Bowman, 
first helper at the Columbia 
Steel open hearth, thinks of 
offering a. "lift" to a total 
stranger he'll remember the 
night of Feb. 11.

Bowman will recall that he 
played a Good Samaritan role 
that night and, as result, had 
his car stolen right under his 
nose. He made the offer to 
a young fellow about 20 years 
old on emerging from a Los 
Angeles cafe. Enroute to Tor 
rance, Bowman became con 
fused as to his location and 
got out of his car to read the 
highway sign near the KFI 
radio station.

The "llft-ce" then drove off 
in the car, leaving 'tho owner 
standing In .the rain. Bowman 

 finally got home and vepoYtM' 
the theft of his machine to 
pollce« Sunday afternoon the 
Van Nuys police department 
notified local officers they had 
found Bowman's car parked 
in the San Fernando valley 
c o m m u n 1t y one tire was 
missing. Bowman went 
after it vowing he would give 
no more "lifts" to anyone.

Hospital Ball Next Monday Night atjSyrf andjSand Glub Impressive Rites Held Today
for Beloved Lomita VeteraniNSTfwioiTf^^

A $150,000 Investment Protecting Public Health in Five Communities
During the next two days the 
irps of Woman's club mem 

bers In charge of the ticket sale
Mil make an intensive effort 

hcVe and, with assistance of 
women's groups in Lomita, Oar- 
dcna, Redondo Beach and Her- 
mosa Beach, in the surrounding
ommunities to dispose of the 
argesf number of Torrance hos 
pital ball tickets In the three

Your w>nt money will buy 
home.

LOCAL LAD WORKING 
WAY HOME ON YACHT '
FROM HONOLULU ..... .__ __

Unless he 'changed his mode 
ol transportation at the last 
minuta, Guy Rowell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rowell, 
1348 Carson street, is sailing 
home from Honolulu on the 
40-foot sailing yacht Argus, 
bound for San Francisco and 
thence south to San Pcdro. 
Young Rowell, who held the 
world's glider record for dur 
ation flying when he was 12 
or 13 years old, had been 
working in Hawaii during the 
past six months for a com 
pany serving the U. S. army 
engineers.

The Argus sailed from the 
Ala Moana Yacht club in 
Honolulu on Feb. 7 and is 
expected to make the crossing 
in three or tour weeks If 
weather is favorable. After 
three days in San Francisco 
It will come down the cost to 
San Pedro. Guy is working 
as an able seaman aboard the 
vessel In exchange for his 
passage, having answered -an 
advertisement m a Honolulu 
paper and being accepted. He 
will be 21 years old in April.

nt has been held, 
up to. today have 

been most encouraging and the

years that ev 
Ticket sale

final drive for the Monday 
night, -Feb. 22,, social attraction 
Is expected to .see several hun 
dred more pasteboards sold. 
The tickets for the third annual 
hospital ball are priced at $1 
per person $2 per couple. The 
event will be held at the spa-

Hermosa Beach, all of whose 
facilities will be open Monday 
night for the convenience and 
entertainment of ball guests. 

Sponsored by members of the

medical staff of Jared Sidney j voluntary gifts, the hospital was 
"" ........ ..... cnaojccj £O make improvements

costing $1,650 to the building 
and contract for the Installation 
of new bods, additional sucel- 

:al .equipment including^ new

Torrance Memorial hospital, th 
dance proceeds will be used for 
the continued improvement of 
the institution--fhat now "rep 
resents an investment of some 
$150,000 for the protection of 
health in" this district. Mem 
bers of the Torrance Woman's 
club are exclusive agents for the 
ticket sale. __ __ 

- Mrr.. Torrunce" Attends 
Last year with the combined

tent, and  operatlnr T»glmcnt,-Ohto Voiunt 
total outlay being scrvcd- - throughout:~ t

type oxygeii 
lamp.

Some other interesting 
figures'- showing the operation 
of the hospital here were re- 

(Continued on Page 8-B)

STEEL WORKERS' PLAY NETS 
Sl,16? FOR Fl^l^JREJEF

A check for $1,169.09 was presented to Mrs. Flora 
McDonald, local Red Cross chairman, for the national 
flood relief fund today.

It was from the Columbia Steel Company employes' 
association and represented the net proceeds from the four 
presentations of the benefit*
play, "The Harum Scarum."

Accounts of the production, 
written and staged by Harry 
N. Showalter, were audited by 
Louis Greenman, chief time 
keeper, and Lewis Fernlcy, pay 
master. This c o n t r i b u t i 
swelled the amount of flood 
lief funds collected In this city 
to $1,984.74, a sum which has 
not been equalled by'any other 
city of this size in California, 
according to reports received 
from the Red Cross.

*8I5 Thru Keel Cross 
The total contribution does 

not include the donations made 
by workers at the Pacific Elec 
tric shops. These were lumped 
together with other P. E. gifts 
and presented to the Red Cross 
for mid-continent relief under 
the name of the Pacific Electric 
club for employes.

Donations collected at the 
Torrance National bank, Bank 
of America and by Mrs. Flora 
McDonald, local Red Cross 
chairman, during the past week 
totaled $88.75. This was added 

tho $728.00 previously re 
ported to make the public sub- 

;ription thru the local Red 
ross, $815.65. Those who con-

Serious Problem 
How to slow down night driv 

ing Is one of the most serious] 
problems facing traffic authorl 
ties thruout the nation.

tributcd during the "past week 
were: 
Additional Rotary Club

donation ...,....................$ 25100
Wnlteria Full Gospel

Community church". ̂ 8:75~ 
Lura Bones ...................... 10.00
Women of the

Moose lodge ................ 5.00
Eastern Star members:. 5.00 
John M. Hooper............. 5.00

.Phoebe Sykes ................ 5.00
St. Cecelia Guild..... ........ 3.00
American Legion

Auxiliary ...................... 2.00
Laura Pisel ...................... 2.00
R. E. McCaffrey.............. 2.00
Ed Scallen ......,...........::.... 1.00
Mary Scallen .................. 1.00
John Klrsch '.................... 1.00
Audrey Miller ................ 1.00
Jennie Lane .................... 1.00
Mrs. Perry Isenstcin...... 1.00

TOTAL... ..$88.75..

GIVE 'EM A MAPI
Error in Flood Picture Caption Repeats 
L. A. Paper's Constant Abuse

Whenever It Is something 
good It's always "Los An 
geles" or "near Los Angeles.'

But whenever It Is some 
thing detriment!!:, It is "Tor 
runcc" or "near Torrnnce.'

This seems to be the "style' 
of Los Angeles editors in re 
fcrrlng to this district. Tues 
day one metropolitan sheet 
changed the designation some 
what under u photo of u 
flooded farm and cuptloned It 
"house inundated lii Ea 
Torrunce." .

It did not take much of 
Inspection of the picture to 
reveal that the lake of storn 
water was not any place Ir

oft, alluring sheen andYou'll be thrilled by the soft, alluring i 
the gloriously beautiful, long.lasting Vi 
manent waves we are now giving t 
of our pat

flattering, completely natu 
anent, that will add new glam

al-looking 
ur to your 
now for a 
. The rea

,
personality  make an appo 
FREDERICS Vilron Perman 
sonable price will thrill you, too.

Our telephone number is 663

Beu Mar Beauty SalonJ
LICENSED ZOTOS SHOP 1331 EL PRADO

Charlie Says:
"The two greatest axemen this country has 

ever known are George Washington, expert chop 
per downer of cherry trees, and Abe Lincoln, super 
splitter-upper of fence . rails. When pictured, 
these two great Americans ure either holding an 
uxc or leaning on one. Though of all Americans 
they probably had "less axe to grind."

"And speaking of axes, does your radio ever 
sound as If an axeman was chopping down cher 
ry trees or splitting rails right smack in the mid 
dle of the speaker?

"If. you have tills axe-trouble, get off the 
rull fence or down from the cherry tree and 
Investigate any of our new 1037 models. 
(Adv.)

"Yours for Stewart-Warner,
"Charlie LeBoeuf."

Modern * 
Appliances S^

Torrance or East Torrance 
but was a location near Main 
otreet well within the Los An 
geles city limits.

A good map, or better still, 
more accurate reporting -Is 
recommended for Angeleno 
newshawks. (Los Angeles ed 
itors pious).' note.)

Tlie harbor district's and psrhaps tne state's oldest 
Civil ffttf xeieran,beloved "Grandpa" Mendelssohn, was 
given a soldier's fuTTenrh-hwe teday__Ue_j)asBed_ away 
Tuesday morning at tba age of 102 years, four month's" 
and eight days, at the national military hospital in Saw- 
tclle, among his comrades of '(it-'U5.

Native of Austria, Civil War veteran 
and resident of Lomita for 27 years, 
"Grandpa" Mendelssohn succumbed from 
an attack of influenza, heart trouble and 
old age. He suffered a- slight cold some 
three or.four weeks ago. If he had lived, 
he would have been 103 years of age on 
Oct. 7. He was born at Hoenems, Austria, 
in 183;1. ' . : 

- . ._ Wounded In Battle 
Impressive^- funeral services^jweFO coiiC 

ducted at Stone and Myers chapellhTs" 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the presence of a 
host of friends and acquaintances of many 
years. The chapel was decorated in;a mul 
titude of flowers, silent withCsses to the 
affection and esteem in which Mr. Men 
delssohn was held. , . .

Stanton Post, Grand Army of the Re- 
public, of Los Angeles, presented its last 
tribute to a former comrade and iRev. Fred   

offici-f'

Wm. Mendelssohn

H. Ross, of San Fed
ated.. Interment followed in-the (pearly 80 when he came to Lo- 
famiiy plot at Wilmlngton ccmo-1 mlta and his friendly manner
tery.

The beloved LdmTtan came to 
America when he was a boy of 
17. He enlisted with the 29th

War. At the battle of Port Re 
public, Va., he received a bullet 
in the leg and promptly dug it 
out with a jack-knife and 
dressed the wound himself.

He was a distinguished mem 
ber of Christine Whitcman Tent j 
No". 27, D. U. V., of San Pedro. \ 
He-was also an honorary mem 
ber of the V. F. W. post at 
Lomita, and of the Spanish War 
Veterans post at San. Pedro. 

"Just Enjoy Living"
For the past 27 years he lived 

in Lomita, going To "hls-sqn's 
home in Culver City about a 
year and .a half ago. He was

and kindly ways, at once won 
him the~ familiar title "Grand 
pa." Later, as the years wore 
on -and he maintained his 
keen interest in civic affairs 
arid belied ~his-age-by: -hla_cne.t_ 
getic ways, .the "Grandpa" gave 
away to "Daddy" or "Uncle 
Billy" and to a few of his con 
temporaries he was humorously 
known as "the Mendelssohn

His ,wife^RebeCca, ~ passed  
away in 3929 after being his 
help-mate and devoted com 
panion for 66, years. "Grandpa" 
Mendelssohn then -made his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. 
Julia Lacey on 247th street. Of 
11 children, seven are still liv; 
ing. They arer Mrs. --Bertha  

(Continued on page 8-B)

WELL 
FOLKS,
. . . the rainy season is 
about over .--. .we hope
How about putting in 
that
GARDEN AND LAWN

We have the seed anc
fertilizer. Also onion sets

And while you have
thq Spring Fever let's
PAINT AND DOLL UP

THE OLD HOME
PLACE

We have a fine selec 
tion of
PAINTS & VARNISHES 
At prices that are right.

BABY CHICK
season is here! Leave 
your orders, large and 
small. All our chicks are 
Blood Tested .and of 
Proven Stock.

We also carry a com 
plete line of

Poultry Feeds and 
Poultry Supplies'

Drop In! See our stock! 
We know you will be 
pleased at our wide, var 
ied lines and at our low 
prices, too!

Poultry Dressed While 
You Wait

TORRANCE
Feed & Poultry

Market
T. S. Urn-lady

Feed & Poultry Supplies
Grains - Seeds

1963 CARSON ST.
Phone 407 

Torrance, Calif.

HARRIS 
TEXTURE-WEAVE

• EASY TO CLEAN

• DOESN'T SHOW FOOTPRINTS

• POPULAR-PRICED

Assortment of Rug Si#es
$ A 95

T'per sq . yd. Carpeting too!

ES the clever weaving that gives Harris Texture-Weave 
u) tweedy, nubby appearance. This smart chevron de 

sign h|end* equally well with modern, provincial and 18th 
Century furniture. Woven of genuine imported Lively 
Wool which springs back underfoot. Choose Harris Texture- 
Weave in room-Bile rugs or in carpeting for any size rug 
you want or to use wall-to-wull.

1513 Cobrllfo Phone 545 
"SELLS FOR LESS"


